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Boreholes and stratigraphic tops in the Piceance Basin, northwestern Colorado, or also available on CD-ROM that can be requested from http: //pubs.usgs.gov/of/2014/1057 
Introduction
The Green River Formation in the Piceance Basin of northwestern Colorado ( fig. 1 ) was deposited in Lake Uinta during early to middle Eocene time, with the richest oil-shale deposits (Johnson and others, 2010) in the Garden Gulch and Parachute Creek Members ( fig. 2) . From this area, rich in oil shale, data were collected and preserved for use by researchers and industry in anticipation of a time when Green River oil-shale deposits would become an economically practical alternate source of fossil energy. For several decades, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has collected core, cuttings and other subsurface data from boreholes drilled to evaluate these oil-shale deposits (Smith and others, 1972; Beard and others, 1974; Brownfield and others, 2010) . Types of collected data include (1) Fischer (shale oil) assay analyses (American Society for Testing and Materials [ASTM], 1984) on cores and cuttings from rotary-drilled holes; (2) geophysical and lithologic logs of drill holes; (3) chemical, water-quality, and X-ray diffraction analyses; as well as (4) rock-mechanics data. Dyni (1998) , in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Energy, published original Fischer assay data on 737 oil-shale exploration holes, containing about 298,500 assays in text format. Most of the Fischer assays on oil-shale samples were conducted by the U.S. Bureau of Mines (USBM) laboratory in Laramie, Wyoming. From the late 1940s to the early 1980s, the USBM analyzed core splits and drill cuttings from holes drilled in the Green River Formation oil-shale deposits in Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming; holes were drilled both by Federal agencies and private industry. In addition, some Fischer assay analyses also were conducted by private laboratories. Dyni's original publication recently was updated with additional Fischer assay data (Mercier and others, 2010) . Figure 3 shows the general locations of those drill holes in northwestern Colorado. Each drill hole was assigned a unique 4-digit number preceded by "c" for Colorado (for example, c0001). Rotary-drilled holes are identified by the suffix "R" following the USGS drill-hole number, whereas core holes have no "R" suffix. Rotary holes produce chips whereas core holes produce continuous samples. In addition, surface sections are noted with the suffix "S" following the unique identifier. Much of the data was obtained from energy companies that drilled exploratory holes on private or leased oil-shale lands in the region. Those companies generously donated Fischer assay and other kinds of analytical data as well as drill cores and cutting samples, which are being stored by the USGS. Fischer assay data from that database were used to construct the histograms presented here (see Fischer Assay spreadsheets at http: //pubs.usgs.gov/of/2014/1057) . Location data for 1,042 oil shale drill holes and surface sections are listed in table 1. The abbreviations and other details of location information for the drill holes and for the Fischer assay data used to create the histogram plots are provided here (tables 2 and 3), modified after Self and others (2010; chapter 7 of USGS digital data report DDS-69-Y, also available at http://pubs.usgs.gov/dds/dds-069/dds-069-y/REPORTS/69_Y_CH_7.pdf, accessed January 29, 2013).
Combined Histograms
Fischer assay data are presented graphically on histogram plots with two variables charted against depth on a single graph. Two types of these combined histograms are presented here, one with shale oil yield and water yield together, and one with shale oil yield and oil specific gravity. These plots originally were created in Grapher 7 (Golden Software, Inc., Golden, Colo., 2013) using the "Step Plot" feature in accessing data contained in Excel spreadsheets. Due to restrictions on spreadsheet size in Grapher 7, a single original Excel spreadsheet with all of the data had to be divided into seven smaller Excel spreadsheets (CO_Oil_Shale_Assays_1-100.xls, CO_Oil_Shale_Assays_101-200.xls, and so forth, in sequence). These spreadsheets are included in the "Fischer Assay spreadsheets" folder at http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2014/1057. Grapher files (example, c0001.grf) were then exported in a Portable Document Format (PDF) and modified in Adobe Illustrator, where they were scaled vertically to 1 in. = 50 ft and exported once again in PDF format (example, c0001.pdf, found in the "Histograms" folder). The assay data also are presented in database format (see "CO_Oil_Shale_Assays.mdb" file at http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2014/1057.) Histograms of drill holes with two separate analyses are labeled with an "A" or "B" suffix. 
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CD-ROM Explanatory Notes
In addition to complete text (including figures), the CD-ROM, which can be requested from http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2014/1057, contains material that would otherwise be cumbersome and presents table 1 (lengthy listing of relevant Colorado borehole locations, surface sections, and stratigraphic information), supporting spreadsheets (in Excel format) and database-format (.mdb) compilation from the Fischer assays, and the two sets of histograms (oil yield with water yield, and oil yield with oil specific gravity, each pair charted against depth, in the Histograms folder). For further information, see various chapters of a composite report on Piceance Basin oil-shale resources (U.S. Geological Survey Oil Shale Assessment Team, 2010).
Due to plotting limitations and size of the data set as previously noted, Fischer assay data (within the Fischer Assay spreadsheets folder) are presented in spreadsheet form in seven Microsoft Excel spreadsheets containing oil-shale results,. A Microsoft Access database (CO_Oil_Shale_Assays.mdb) contains Fischer assay records from the original laboratory reports. In a few cases, analyses were taken on separate samples from the same drill hole; those data are labeled with an "A" or "B" suffix following the drill-hole number. Where samples were not analyzed, the Fischer assay data fields are represented by zero values to allow for continuous histogram traces. Figure 1 . Extent of Uinta, Piceance, and Greater Green River Basins, and approximate extent of oil shale in the Green River Formation. Modified after Mercier and Johnson (2012) . Figure 2 . West-east cross section through the Piceance Basin, the Douglas Creek arch, and the eastern part of the Uinta Basin showing member subdivisions, stages of Lake Uinta as defined by Johnson (1985) and some of the rich and lean zones defined by Cashion and Donnell (1972) . Modified after Johnson (2012) . Tables   Table 1. Boreholes and stratigraphic tops in the Piceance Basin, northwestern Colorado.
Figures
[link; also available on CD-ROM] Table 2 . Names and definitions for the column headers for the Colorado oil-shale borehole information spreadsheet (table_1_CO_Borehole.xls).
[Some column names within table 1 may end in "J", which indicates they originated from J. Dyni's original tops; USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; Wyo., Wyoming; ft, feet]
Column name Column definition USGSID Unique ID assigned by staff geologist CMPNYPROJ Name of the company or agency that drilled the borehole or project name NAME Name of the borehole assigned by the company or agency that drilled it Table 3 . Names and definitions for the column headers for the Fischer assay data spreadsheets (for example, CO_Oil_Shale_Data_1-100.xls).
[USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; Wyo., Wyoming; ft, feet] 
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